Join the Philanthropic Party of the Year

Brenda + Kurt
Warner’s Annual Celebrity Game Night

Benefiting
Treasure House Phoenix

#CelebGameNight
#CMY
#PHX
#TREASUREHOUSE
#PHENIX
Kurt and Brenda are passionate about family game night. “Survey says” that bonding, making memories and enjoying snacks over family-friendly games is the most entertaining way to get seven kids to settle at home on a Friday evening!

Annually, the Warner’s extend an invitation to hundreds of kindred spirits to join them in their make-shift living room at Hangar One for Celebrity Game Night. The laid-back evening is dedicated to good old-fashioned, competitive fun in benefit of their nonprofit, Treasure House, a unique living community for the differently abled, inspired by their son, Zack.

Each event honors an athlete who has a heart for the community and strong affinity for giving back. Honorees have included the Coyotes’ Shane Doan, the Cardinals’ Larry Fitzgerald and former Diamondback legend, Louis Gonzales.

Let’s make a deal. Your sponsorship of Celebrity Game Night, Treasure House’s sole fundraising event, significantly impacts the difference for the intellectually and developmentally disabled population that call Treasure House home. Critical aspects of life at Treasure House include the funding of Life Coaches, Community Assistants, Nutritionists, transportation, programming and so much more. The nonprofit heavily relies on your support, and our residents cannot wait to meet you and show enthusiastic gratitude.

As a sponsor, get your brand seen by the Warner’s closest friends: the Treasure House network, Arizona’s movers and shakers, stars from around the country, community supporters and of course, fans!

So, come on down! Your involvement will help Treasure House raise the necessary funds to further its mission.

His 1,378 career receptions are the most by any player in NFL history with a single team and rank second all-time behind only Hall of Fame WR Jerry Rice (1,549). His 17,083 career receiving yards also rank second in NFL history while his 120 career TD receptions rank sixth all-time.

WHO AM I? A: Larry Fitzgerald
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PHOENIX
Your sponsorship of Celebrity Game Night, Treasure House’s sole fundraising event, significantly impacts the difference for the developmentally disabled population that calls Treasure House home. Critical aspects of life at Treasure House include the funding of Life Coaches, Community Assistants, Nutritionists, transportation, programming and so much more. Get your brand seen by the Treasure House network, Arizona’s movers & shakers, stars from around the country, community supporters and of course, fans!

**WHY YOU SHOULD SPONSOR**

**Game Night**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXCLUSIVE SIGNAGE &amp; BRANDING IN VIP RECEPTION</th>
<th><strong>Premier Sponsor</strong> $50,000</th>
<th><strong>VIP Reception Partner</strong> $30,000</th>
<th><strong>Advocate</strong> $15,000</th>
<th><strong>Supporter</strong> $10,000</th>
<th><strong>Friend</strong> $5,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIGITAL LOGO ON FRONT OF EVENT BUILDING</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCLUSIVE SIGNAGE &amp; BRANDING NEAR BAR OR DINING STATIONS</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION TO &amp; FROM THE EVENT</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON SPONSORSHIP GIFT</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOGNITION IN EVENT-RELATED PRESS RELEASES</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGO PLACEMENT ON COVER OF EVENT PROGRAM</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOGNITION FROM PODIUM</td>
<td>IN-PERSON</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIER SEATING WITH PERSONAL SERVER</td>
<td>✔️ 2 TABLES</td>
<td>✔️ 1 TABLE</td>
<td>✔️ 1 TABLE</td>
<td>✔️ 1 TABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESS TO CELEBRITY GAME NIGHT KICK-OFF EXCLUSIVE RECEPTION</td>
<td>✔️ 4 GUESTS</td>
<td>✔️ 4 GUESTS</td>
<td>✔️ 4 GUESTS</td>
<td>✔️ 2 GUESTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGO PLACEMENT ON EVENT MATERIALS</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGO PRESENCE ON TREASUREHOUSE.ORG WITH LINK TO YOUR SITE</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNED MEMORABILIA FROM KURT &amp; HONOREE</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP TICKETS, INCLUDING PRE-EVENT RECEPTION</td>
<td>20 TICKETS</td>
<td>10 TICKETS</td>
<td>6 TICKETS</td>
<td>4 TICKETS</td>
<td>2 TICKETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS</td>
<td>20 TICKETS</td>
<td>10 TICKETS</td>
<td>10 TICKETS</td>
<td>10 TICKETS</td>
<td>10 TICKETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD IN EVENT PROGRAM</td>
<td>2 PAGE SPREAD</td>
<td>1 FULL PAGE</td>
<td>1 FULL PAGE</td>
<td>1 HALF-PAGE</td>
<td>QUARTER PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOGNITION IN TREASURE HOUSE NEWSLETTER (3K RECipients)</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL MEDIA RECOGNITION ON TREASURE HOUSE PLATFORMS</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTACT** LAURI@TREASUREHOUSE.ORG FOR **CUSTOM SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

**Game Host** $1,000 **Includes 2 General Admission Tickets**
If you picked DEAL, you’re correct! Thank you for having your organization be a friend to the disability community by supporting Treasure House through Brenda and Kurt Warner’s Celebrity Game Night.

QUESTIONS? Contact Lauri Tanner of Treasure House at 602-741-8189 or via email: lauri@treasurehouse.org

Organization Name ________________________________
Contract Person __________________________________
Email(s) _________________________________________
Phone ___________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City ___________________ State _______ Zip ___________

Game Night Sponsorship Opportunities

- **Premier Sponsor** $50,000
- **VIP Reception Partner** $30,000
- **Advocate** $15,000
- **Supporter** $10,000
- **Friend** $5,000
- **Game Host** $1,000
- **Custom Package** $__________

Payment Method

Cardholder Name __________________________________
Card Number ______________________________________
Expiration Date ___________________ CCV ___________ Zip ___________
Signature _________________________________________

A 3.5% processing fee will be applied to credit card payments.

If paying via check, please make all checks payable to Treasure House and mail with your form to:

C/O Lauri Tanner
Treasure House
7815 West Aspera Blvd
Glendale, AZ 85308

Check # ______________________

Treasure House (EIN 80-0836112) is a 501(c)3 organization. Your contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

For individual tickets, please visit treasurehouse.org
Kurt and Brenda are passionate about family game night. Annually, the Warner's extend an invitation to hundreds of kindred spirits to join them in their make-shift living room at Hangar One for Celebrity Game Night. The laid-back evening is dedicated to good old-fashioned, competitive fun in benefit of their nonprofit, Treasure House, a unique living community for the differently abled, inspired by their son, Zack.

Each event honors an athlete who has a heart for the community and strong affinity for giving back. Honorees have included the Coyotes’ Shane Doan, the Cardinals’ Larry Fitzgerald and former Diamondback legend, Louis Gonzales.

Let’s make a deal.

Your sponsorship of Celebrity Game Night, Treasure House’s sole fundraising event, significantly impacts the difference for the intellectually and developmentally disabled population that call Treasure House home. Critical aspects of life at Treasure House include the funding of Life Coaches, Community Assistants, Nutritionists, transportation, programming and so much more. The nonprofit heavily relies on your support, and our residents cannot wait to meet you and show enthusiastic gratitude.

As a sponsor, get your brand seen by the Warner’s closest friends: the Treasure House network, Arizona’s movers and shakers, stars from around the country, community supporters and of course, fans!

So, come on down!

Your involvement will help Treasure House raise the necessary funds to further its mission.

'survey says' that bonding, making memories and enjoying snacks over family-friendly games is the most entertaining way to get seven kids to settle at home on a Friday evening!

His 1,378 career receptions are the most by any player in NFL history with a single team and rank second all-time behind only Hall of Fame WR Jerry Rice (1,549). His 17,083 career receiving yards also rank second in NFL history while his 120 career TD receptions rank sixth all-time.

Who am I?

A: Larry Fitzgerald
Catch a football thrown to you by Kurt, and raise necessary donations for Treasure House, an independent living environment for adults impacted by cognitive disabilities. Learn more at treasurehouse.org.

WE BETTER SEE YOU THERE!
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